Solution brief

HPE TOTAL EDUCATION TRAINING CREDITS
AND HPE MULTIYEAR TRAINING CREDITS
• How do you plan to prepare your team
for digital transformation and changing
technologies?
• Are you implementing new products or
technologies?
• How will you mitigate the risk of technology
transition?
• Do your people have the right skills and
knowledge to drive digital transformation
and deliver a higher return on technology
investment?
• Do you have new hires in your IT
department who need to get up to
speed quickly?
• Do you have existing employees who need
to be reskilled or upskilled to address
evolving technology?
• Are you implementing new products or
technologies across multiple years?

Skills and expertise are important to the success
of digital transformation and other technology
investments. There may be times—especially at
the start of an implementation—when the skill
levels of your team are not clear. How can you
make sure your people have the training they
need to ensure project success?
HPE Total Education Training Credits and HPE
Multiyear Training Credits solve this problem.
With HPE Training Credits, you prefund training
by purchasing credits ahead of time and redeem
them as needed. You can purchase HPE Total
Education Training Credits that are valid for a
single year, or—if you have a project or training
initiative that spans multiple years—you can take
advantage of our new HPE Multiyear Training
Credits. HPE Multiyear Training Credits—valid
across multiple years (two, three, four, or
five years)—are well suited for high end and
mission critical projects (such as HPE Cray,
high performance computing, HPE NonStop,
and HPE storage solutions). With this range of
options, your staff gets the training they
need—when they need it—and your business
can avoid many of the human error problems
that stem from a simple lack of knowledge.

How HPE Training Credits work
HPE Training Credits make purchasing and
managing training easier than ever. Check out
these features and benefits.
• HPE Total Education Training Credits and
HPE Multiyear Training Credits allow the
volume purchase of credits to meet your needs.
With these prefunded training accounts, you
redeem credits, as needed throughout the
redemption period of your purchase.
• Using credits, you don’t have to plan up front
around specific courses, who should attend, or
where and when to attend. You have flexibility
to make the best training decisions for your
organization at the moment of need.
• With the flexibility to align with budget cycles
and multiyear projects, credits are an ideal way
to manage tight training budgets. In addition,
you greatly streamline the processes to purchase
and manage your training needs—helping
ensure that training requirements are met.

TABLE 1. HPE Total Education Training Credits and HPE Multiyear Training Credits
Product name

Part number

Single year purchase options
HPE Credits for Total Education

U5466S #4NK—or—UC818E

Multiyear purchase options
HPE Training Multiyear 2 Year for Services/Hybrid IT Services

H33XTA2 or H33XTE

HPE Training Multiyear 3 Year for Services/Hybrid IT Services

H33XVA3 or H33XVE

HPE Training Multiyear 4 Year for Services/Hybrid IT Services

H33XWA4 or H33XWE

HPE Training Multiyear 5 Year for Services/Hybrid IT Services

H33XXA5 or H33XXE

HPE Training Multiyear 2 Year for Storage Services

H33XZA2 or H33XZE

HPE Training Multiyear 3 Year for Storage Services

H33YBA3 or H33YBE

HPE Training Multiyear 4 Year for Storage Services

H33YCA4 or H33YCE

HPE Training Multiyear 5 Year for Storage Services

H33YDA5 or H33YDE

HPE Training Multiyear 2 Year for Mission Critical Services

H33YGA2 or H33YGE

HPE Training Multiyear 3 Year for Mission Critical Services

H33YHA3 or H33YHE

HPE Training Multiyear 4 Year for Mission Critical Services

H33YJA4 or H33YJE

HPE Training Multiyear 5 Year for Mission Critical Services

H3YKA5 or H33YKE
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HPE TOTAL EDUCATION TRAINING CREDITS/HPE MULTIYEAR TRAINING CREDITS—TERMS
Purchase

HPE Total Education Training Credits are valid for one year. Unit pricing varies based on local currency. Minimum order
quantities may be required in some countries.
HPE Multiyear Training Credits are valid for 24, 36, 48, or 60 months depending on your purchase. Unit pricing varies based
on local currency. There is a minimum order quantity of 50 units per year.

Redemption and eligible training
services

HPE Total Education Training Credits can be used for any training course or service provided through HPE Education Services,
including HPE Right Start Knowledge Bundles1 and HPE Digital Learner2 subscriptions. Course offerings can be found at
hpe.com/ww/learn. You may only redeem your credits for eligible courses delivered in the same country as your purchase.
HPE Multiyear Education Training Credits are aligned with specific technologies, and can be used for training courses and
other services provided through HPE Education Services. They can also be used for HPE Right Start Knowledge Bundles1 and
HPE Digital Learner2 subscriptions. Course offerings can be found at hpe.com/ww/learn. You may only redeem your credits for
eligible courses delivered in the same country as your purchase.
HPE Total Education Training Credits and HPE Multiyear Training Credits cannot be used for industry events or training
services provided by other HPE organizations. These credits cannot be redeemed for HPE Management of Change services or
HPE MyRoom/VRG.

Duration and end of term, for both
single and multiyear options

HPE Total Education Training Credits are valid for a period of 12 months from the date of purchase.
HPE Multiyear Training Credits are valid for a period of 24, 36, 48, or 60 months (from the date of purchase) based on the
option/SKU purchased.
Once purchased, Hewlett Packard Enterprise provides information regarding the start and end date of your redemption period.
For both single year and multiyear options, all training must be scheduled prior to the expiration of the applicable period. At
expiration, unused funds are forfeited and no extension beyond the expiration date is permitted. Customers can monitor their
training credits account balance online. Additional credits can be purchased throughout the redemption period; however, those
credits are subject to the same expiration date as the original purchase.

Course registration and options

Course registration and availability are on a first-come, first-serve basis. Standard HPE terms and conditions apply to course
cancellations, student withdrawals, and on-site or dedicated delivery cancellations and changes. See local terms and conditions
for HPE Education Services at hpe.com/ww/learncontact.

Student administration

A valid account number is required to register. Customers are responsible for ensuring all registrations and orders are correctly
identified to HPE and only authorized people within the organization use the agreement.

Cancellation

HPE Total Education Training Credits and HPE Multiyear Training Credits are nonrefundable.

 PE Right Start Knowledge Bundles are recommended sets of training. For more information, visit hpe.com/ww/rightstartknowledge.
H
2
HPE Digital Learner, the innovative HPE learning-as-a-service solution, is purchased through individual subscriptions (see the following list). Enterprise options are also available. For more information,
visit hpe.com/ww/digitallearner.
• HPE Digital Learner Bronze subscription provides access to all HPE technology eLearning content.
• HPE Digital Learner Silver subscription provides all Bronze-level capabilities plus all IT premium eLearning.
• HPE Digital Learner Gold subscription provides all Silver-level capabilities plus access to three eligible virtual instructor-led training (VILT) courses.
• HPE Digital Learner—SMB Edition subscription includes annual access to select eLearning content.
1

WHY HPE?
• Our education services are built on a solid
foundation of experience, content, delivery, and
innovation.
Make the right purchase decision.
Contact our presales specialists.

Chat now (sales)

• We prepare and support customers throughout
digital transformation—delivering desired
business outcomes and improving technology
return on investment.
• We offer access to a continuous learning
channel through our HPE Digital Learner
subscription service.

Call now

HPE support

• We deliver high quality, consistent training
for a diverse, global customer base (over
90 countries).
• We have key partnerships with industry
leaders, including OpenStack®, VMware®,
Linux®, Microsoft, ITIL, PMI®, CSA, and (ISC)2.

• We offer flexible learning delivery options,
including instructor-led training (ILT), virtual
instructor-led training (VILT), eLearning,
simulations, and hands-on labs.

TO ORDER
To order HPE Total Education Training Credits
and HPE Multiyear Training Credits, contact your
HPE representative or authorized HPE reseller. If
you have questions or need additional assistance,
contact your local HPE Education Services
representative at hpe.com/ww/learncontact.

LEARN MORE AT

hpe.com/ww/purchaseoptions
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